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I. SPRIi{G SEI{INAR

Your plans to attend the Spring 1974 Seninar, May 9, 10 & 11
at the Queen Maryl Long Beach, should be corapleted by now.
Another interesting and enjoyable seminar appears to be j-n store
for all attendingl as Marty Kil.ein puts the fini-shing touches
on technical and social preparations.

All interested nenbers are again urged to attend and contribute
to comrnittee neetings on Thursdayl May 9th after the technical
session. Two corunittees are especially interested in menbershi-p
corrcetrrso They are the Professional Papers Comnitteel consisting
of Jan Bashinski and Peter Jonesr and the Training Resources
Cornmittee. Boih have worked diligently on their charges.
The Trainin6g Resources Committee, under the persuasive leadership
of Anlhony Longhettil j.s one which would benefit from and solicits
membership involvenent in the development of broad 5;oals and
specifi-c projects. Attend the conmittee neetings or send along
su6qglestions with connittee nembers. The nanes of these unsun€i
volunteers may be found buried in the pages of the Board of
Directorst Minutes accompanying this Newsletter. These nay now
have to be retrieved fron your fj-lesr circular or othernise.
The Professional Papers Conmj-tteers work has substantial and
long-range implications for the roembership of the organization,
as well as for the papers presented at seminars and for publica-
tion. See their l0omments on Professional Papersrr in the
Minutes of the Board of Directors, April ,, 1974.

Speaking of papersr Editorial Secretary Nakarnura reminds all
rnembers that papers for publication j-n the C.A.C. portion of the
f'.S.S. Journal are to be sent to the C.A.C. Editorial Secretary -
I'l0T TI{E I'OREI'ISIC SCIEI{CE SOCIETY. the latter course will result
in a couple of unncessary trips across the Atlantic for your
otherwise tinely manuscript.

If you will be unable to attend the business meeling, nake
arrangements for some member to take your proxy so your voie
will be counted. A proxy forn is lncluded at the end of this
newsletter with the slate of nominees selected by the Nominati.ng
COmyni t tee.

rr. ANNouNcH,rE]{gs

Duane D1l1onr Historical Conrrittee,
each laboratory represented in the
wrj.tten account of the creation and
l'lost laboratories may already have
departnent. Members are requested

requests that a nember of
organization subnit a brlef
developnent of his laboratory.

such a document in thei-r
to either take on the respon-



11. Announcenents - Conti-nued

slbility for providing the information, or to assist the individual in their
lab who has. If you d.ontt knou who is dolng it in your Iab, get together with
other C.A. C. members to see that it does get done. Duane is also looking for
inforrnation on the history of the Association in general and would like to have

any available photographo, ne6gativesr and,/or infornation on past semlnars and
other Association activities. Your help will be apprectated and a display at
one of the coming semlnars on the higtory of criminalistics in California wil}
be one of the nore vJ-sible results of your efforts.

iIOTICE foR EXPERT WITNESSES - The Forensic Science Foundation is currently
conducting a research projectl the objective of which ls to define and evaluate
the various services performed by the forensic science professlon in the criminal
justj-ce processo Ifl since 1972t you have glven reports or testimony j-n
gininal court or elsewhere in the gpiEilal justice proce66 as an expert
uitness for either the prosecution or for the defenser would you mail a card or
note to the Forensic Sciences Foundatlon giving your naner address and area of
expertise, The Foundation, i-n turnl will na1l to you a short questionnalre
designed to group your type and degree of involvernent with other individuals who

have sirnllar expertise. If you know others who should be lncluded ln this survey
would you call their attention to this appeal for help.

It is emphasized that this is a federally funded research project. The results
will not id.entify any individuals. l{o forn of solicj-tation wil} result fron your
participation since aII rralr€61 addresses and questionnaires will be treated as
confidential infornation. We urgently need your support and eolicit your he1p.
Mail to: Forenslc Scionces Foundationr 11400 Rockville Pikel Rockville, Md. 20852.

A note of appreciatj-on was received by President Ragle for the meals left over
frorn the Southern Section neeting in San Di-ego. These meals were donated to the
Nazareth House.

Although this Newsletter will be too late to allow you to nake plans for itl
Robert Sager has sent the following announcement: The Northwest Association of
Forensic Scientists rryilI hold their Sprlng Meeting April 25-27 t 1974, at the
Alyeska Resort near Anchorage, Alaska. A package tour plan has been arranged
through Alaska Airlines. On thls tour plan you would leave Seattle Apr11 24r
and spend April 25, 26 and 27 in the Meeting at Alyeskar visit Earthquake Park
and the Portage Glacier on the 28thr cros6 the Artic Circle and visit Eskimo
villages the 29thr stay in Nome April ,Oth, travel to Anchorage ui-a the A1aska
Rallroad May I and return to Seattle May 2. The tour price of $484 includes all
transportation from Seattle departure through returnl aIl sightseeing, all
transfers and all hotel acconodations. Those planning to attend should contact
Dr. Louis W. Naunanr AlaskaMedj.ca]- Laboratorlesr 207 East Northern tighbs BIvd.r
Anchorager Alaeka 99n3. If you wish to take advantage of the tour package you
should nake your reservations as soon aE poesible; definitely no later than the
first of March. Subroitted by Robert K. Sagerr U.S. DOJ1 DrugEnforcernent Adnln.r
Western Regional taboratory.
The following is the first announcement for The /th raeeting of the Inbernatlonal
Association of Forensic Sciencesl to be held in Zurichr Srltzerl,andj, Septenber
8-12r I97r. ft is stated in the constitution of this association that nenbers
nust belong to natj-onal or internatj.onal organizations of forensic sciencesl
recognized by the council. The Calj-fornia Association of Crimlnalists fulfills
this requlrenent.

Main toplce: Anthropologyr Biology (lmrnunolo6r, seroloSl 6ex offences) r

Chemlcal Toxioology (methodolo€y' result,s) r Crirninalistics (explosivesr
fingerprintsl firearmsl fire investigationsl palnt residuesr textilesr tiresr
toolnarks) r Dentistryl rlurlsprudencer Medical and Environrnental Toxicology,
Pathologyl Psych_iatry, Questioned Documents.



II. Announcenents - Continued

. InternatlonaL Assoclation of Foreneic SClences announcenent
Conmerlcal" Exhibition of equipnent for forenslc laboratoriee.
Socia1 and Ladleg progran rlth gUlded tours around Zurich and the Srlss

countrYsi-d.e.
Enquirles shouLd be addressed to:

Secretariat of I.A.F.S'
c,/o Professor H.P' Ilartnann

G e.si chtll ch-Medizlnls ches
Lnstitut' der Universltat Zuri-ch
Postfach 8028 Zurich
Swltzerland

Jegy Mitosinka proulded the follortng letter fronr Kallestad LaboratorieEl Inc' 1

1OOO Lake HazeLtlne Driver Chaskar Mlnn' 953LBz
Dear Mr. ltitosinka and Me. Northey: Duane SteeS-e1 our technlcal representatlve
irx your 8ree.1 lnformed ne about the dlffl.culty rhich you had regardlng our goat

antlserun to norrnal hunan EiBrUr!. Our goat antleertrn to nornal hunan serun
does react with nornaL cat serun rhich prlnarily is due to the reactlon against
cat albumin. We prelnre out antleera J.n such a Inanner that it can be used 1n

innunodiagnostic teste lnvolvlng radlal innunodlffusion and inmunoelectrophoresls.
In ord.el to have our naterlal useful j-n forenslc teetlngl further processing
of thls antlserun would be requlred'
One of our objectlves ls to produce antlsera that can be used ln forensic
testingl borever, much research and. developnent is requlred in tlris effort"
When we do have naterials that are suitable for thls type of testingl nyself
or Mr., Steele silL notify you. In the neantlmer if I can be of further
assirtance, please do not hesltate to contact me.

Sincerelyl Stewart Fobesl Director of Marketing

George Sensabaugh subnitted the following two abstracts:
E. StraLL and H.D. Becksteadr SelClIg ?452L47 Q97r. 't0annabinold Phenotypes
in.gg@g EgUJe". The levete of 9 THC and 0annabidiol (CBD) have been

conpared in dif ferent strains of gg44g!lg. Three distinct pbenotypic groups
could be distinguished. In phenolype 1 the plants contained high levele of
THC and los tevele of CBD. In phenotype 2 the levels sere rougitly equall
and type j contained very low levels of THC. Type Z and J strains usuaIly
orlginated fron countries north of latltude ]Oo. Differences were found
between nale and. fenale plants. Experlnents r'ere not done to deterni.ne whether
phenotypic differences cogespond. to genetic differercesr although it is likety
they do. It is clear that there are psychoactlve stralns and non-psychoactive
strains.
K.W. Snallon, Nglglg 2452256 Qg?r. rrEthanol Oxldation by llunan Erythrocytesrr.
It 1s ehora that the ethanoL concentratlon in stored blood slgdficantly d6-
creageg as a function of time; the nechanlsn of destruction has prevlously
been linked to the henoglobin-net henoglobin redox systen. Sodiun azldet
sodlun blsu|,ptr-i,ter sod.lum dithionit€r a,nd sodiun nltrite (all at O.//o con-
centratlon) are shown to inhlbit the change in ethanol concentration. Ihis
allors btood sanples to be stored for long perlods of tlne (elxteen reeks Ln

thls study) yithout signlflcant change ln blood alcohol vaLues. Tbe rork
also shors that the nretabollen of ethanol by red ce11e is about O.& of t"};.e

total ethanol netabollsm in the body ln rivo'

III, EI{P&OY'UENT 0P.POR!UI$I[14S A]ID PEOPIIE LOOKINCI FgR rl{sa{

Crininalistlcs Educator - A facuLty position is now avallable for a criminalist
at Florida Technologlca} Universitys Orlandor Floridal to asslst i-n the planning
for and developnent of a new B.S. degree progran in Foreneic Sclence. Thls positlon
has potentlal to becone a fuII tlne faculty posltion j-n Septenber 1974. Nes



III. Emplo.rment Opportunities - Conti-nued

laboratory and leclure facilities have been designed to house the pro69ran.
The applicant should have a broad background ln criminalj-sticsl indluding
courlroom experience teslifying to some type of crininalistics examinationl
at least a B.S. or A3.A. degree; and sorne prevj-ous teaching experience (e.G.
universityl comnunity college or police academy). Position will rqquire teaching
and sorne researcir. Acadenic rank and salary are subject to negotiation. Please
reply to: l'{.V{. IulcGeer Directorr Crinj.nalistics Project, Foreneic Science
Teaching Laboratoryl Florida fechnological Universityr P.0. Box J2Or Sanfordr
Florida 32771.

Stanley Glickr J) Longacre Dr.1 tivi.ngeton, New Jersey, 07039, has aMasterls
Degree in Forensic Science from George Washlngton Universityl !'ilashj-n5iton, D.C.
Please forward his name to your personnel departnent so he can be put on any
rlailings for positions 1n Crinlnalistice.

fI/. TRAI]{ING PROGRAI'{S

The Department of Justice, Investigative Servj-ces Branch Trainin5; Program is
getting underway. The followin$ courses will be offered during the next year:

L/28 - 2/L, - Forensic A1cohol Supervisor
3/n - 3/L4 - Forensic l,Ilcroscopy

* 4/t - 4/tZ - Practical Criminalistics
5/6 - 5/L7 - Bloodstain Ana:-ys:.s

* 7lI, - ?/26 - Firearm and Toolmark Identifj-cation
8/, - 8/23 - r'orensic Alcohol Supervisor
9/23 - LO/4 - Controlled Substances Analysis

This schedule is to serve two purposes I first to l-et you plan for tirne for your
staff to attend classesl secondly you nay inforn your tralning diviaion of the
courses and soli.cit their support to P.0.S.T. P.O.S.T. meets on January L7t J-974
and certification of the plogran wi-I} be discussed. P.0.S.T. certification neans
local law enforcement enployees may attend classes without harring to pay per dien
or travel expenses. It has no effect on the expenses of the Slate enrployees and
has no benefi-ts for the State.
?hese classes are not intended to subrogate fornral education pro€iraJns but are
intended as a supplenent to those prograns. A separate announcement wil} be
sent to you prior to each course so you may enroll students, but we cannot accept
registration ai lhis time for classes other than the irorensic Alcohol Supervisor
Course. AI1 classes are limited and uill be offered on a fi-rst comee first serve
laboratory basis.
Very truly yours, l'/. Jerry Chisunl Technical Trai-ning Coordinator

( *See next announcement for changes)

The Department of Justice Course ent,itled rrPractical Crininalisticsil orig'inally
scheduled to beg;in April Lt T974r has been postponed. The course j-s now
scheduled to beE;in on June 8, 1974. Practical Criminalistics j.s a basic course
for the new criminalist. It is designed to i.ntroduce the student to the problems
encountered in the crine 1ab1 as opposed to those in other types of laboratories.
The student is expected to have a degree in a nalural science and be a ful1 tj.ne
employee in a crime laboratory.
The Department of Justice Coursel enti-tled rrFirearns and Toolnarksrr is scheduled
to begin .IuIy 15r L974. This course is designed to acquaint the student with
nethods of solving firearms and toolmark problems. Thi-s class is lirnitedl it is
expected that the student will have some background in the fieldr as this class
is not designed for the beg:inner.
Reglstration is novr open for these two classes. Please send your
soon as possible.
Very truly yoursr iill. Jerry Chiouml Technical Trai-ning Coordinator

nominations as 
..-



V, ORGANIZATION BUSITIESS

fhe Nonlnating Comittee (Chairsanr Robert Cooper) has subnltted thelr slate
of officers for t]ne f974-?5 year. Each noulnee has been contacted by the
commlttee and lndicated, a ri-lling;ness to aerve in the noninated post.
Iilembers are reninded that additlonal noninations fron the floor are 1n order
and should not hesitate to nonrinate someone uho 1s anxious to serve the
organization. Nominatod for organizatlon offlces are:

Presldent: John I. Thornton
President-elect: Gerald Mitosinka and John Davidson
Recording Secretary: Charles Morton
Treasurer: Richard Shaw and Paul Dougherty
Regional Dlrector - North: Dorothy Northey
Regional Director - South: Richard Blng1e

Donrt forEet, to submit a slened and dated proxv i.f vou wilL not be able to
attend the bueiness meeting. A lfOXy forro is attached belor.

Attached to thj.s newsletter are the laet seninar abstracts and su6g5ested
chang;es in the By-{,aws1 submitted by the By-taws and Policy heulslon'
Corurittee. Please read the latter before the May loth Business Meeting

" ^/? ,' ,/rt-4r--{"""
(' .4.',t^rln {U<

- Charles V' Morton
Recording Secretary


